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Top stories from April 16, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern Botanical
Garden's new Green Gateway is
entirely student built
Using funds received through the
Sustainability Fee Grant, the old parking lot
of the Botanical Garden has been
transformed using eco-friendly materials
and methods. Full Story
Tookie Brown invited to compete in
Portsmouth Invitational
Tournament
Georgia Southern men’s basketball guard
Tookie Brown was invited to play in the
2019 Portsmouth Invitational Tournament,
announced Monday. Full Story
Preview: Tennis teams to begin
2019 Sun Belt tournament play
After their last regular-season performance,
both Georgia Southern tennis teams
qualified and will be playing in the 2019
Sun Belt Championship tournament. Full
Story
Preview: Georgia Southern
baseball gears up for a week long
battle against the Carolinas
Georgia Southern baseball is set to take on
two teams from South Carolina starting
Tuesday and the odds look to be in their
favor. Full Story
President Marrero discusses latest
construction plans for Georgia
Southern
Georgia Southern University President Kyle
Marrero provided an update on the Center
for Engineering and Research currently
undergoing construction as well as planned
construction with East Georgia State
College at last week’s senate meeting. Full
Story
Georgia Southern sport
management program to add new
courses
 
Georgia Southern's sport management
major has added several new courses and
concentrations to be implemented
beginning fall 2019.
Full Story
White and Black Greeks Unite
Greeks from different backgrounds come
together to learn about each other’s culture
and personal experiences.
Full Video
